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We
Mention
A few things received within

the past week :

Tarbftll ChOSSO, the best American

I

Cream; Pineapple, Beiifchatel and

Philadelphia Cream.

New York Biscuit Company's

Crackers-Wa- ter Thin, Social

Tea, Oatmeal, Banquet Wafers and

Shrewsbury Oyster, Etc.

English Cured Breakfast Bacon.

California Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits,

Huts, Raisins, Etc.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

Grand Opening

HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 20th

is rather early to introduce my line of holiday

presents, but to give everybody a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuable presents

for such little money, I will only mention few

articles, vis; 85 albums of the very latest de-

signs. Celluloid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from Ji.jo to I4.00, for $1.75: 7 Albums,

Plush gnd.Celluloid backs,' latest stytea.'worth

fully Irora $J.oo to $1.75, for $i.J5 each, and over

1000 giber articles too numerous to mention here.

Remember the day, November 36th.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTOH AVBNUB.

On Monday. Dec. Jird, I

can be found at No. 10

North Court Square here I

will be pleased to see my

friends and customers.
G. A. GREER.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

l)r)til January 5th, 1895'.

)

)

. R.
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A Good Thing.

If You step Into Out Store, Don't Fail

To Try our

Dtitplnvcd on The Couoter. You Don't Have

To Buv Unless You Want To.

PRIOB 80 O BINTS LB.

Florida Oranges, It

half

llcst iu the world.

Direct from the grove.

Our premium brand,

ware
SO OTB, DOZ.

se our N. C. Buckwheat Flour. Free from grit have

and enrn meal. We guarantee satisfaction. We

bleare receivlnj onlcra for it from Wilmington,

Charleston and other places.

A.. T. COOPER,
NO. l CODRT SUDARK.

Christmas Gifts

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main St.

100 Engravings
All l'RAMKD, ONLY

SO OTS. BAOH.
The lt present you can make is a good book.
Toys break, enmly makes you sick, but a good I

book is a joy forever. We have that kind.

Children' BooUn
A SPECIALTY.

Standard cts. bibles, gold and silver pencils and I

penholders, sold iens, pockethooks, card cases
pictures, frames, novelties, games, also larges
and lwst variety of Christmas cards, liooklct
and calendurs, etc , etc. All can be found at

ESTABROOK'S,
I

a H. MAIM VT.

New Books,

Handsome Books,

Good Books.

Historical Books,

Biographical Books,

Poetical Books.

All the Popular Sets in Cheap And Fine I

Bindings. Latest Hook Received.

JOHN MARCH SOUTHERNER"
(

BY GEO. W. CABLE.

J. N. MORGAN & CO,

Shoes, Rubbers
Huts Ladies' or Misses' shot?, I

$i.oo :

and remember tbat quality I

goes with '.bete prices.

a women's genuine w It--

$2.50 S fine dongola button shoe, I

all widths, fleiib'e sole, easy. Just the I

kind for this time of year.

Buys men's nud boys' shoes,
$1.50 narrow or wide toes, solid

leather heels, inner tolei and counters.
Rubber boots and shoes for men, women

and children. Our goods arc all new and
tbe makes only those tbat are reliable,

Goods exchanged or money returned if

not suited. You can always drp:nd on
gettting good ynlues at

SPANCENBERG'8

4 M. COfJMT aQUARK

SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD,

ANDB.NOl

IWOLIDAY GIFTS

IN ENDLKSS VARIETY DOWN

AT THK .
A

Crystal Palace.

would Ik: useless for us to attempt to tell of

what we have. We mention specially the

attractive line of lamps 'ilk shades, wire shade

frames. Dennison's' paper lor shades. Silk

shades from $1.50 to fii each. Cut gloss and

French China In everything that is pretty and

useful. The line of Wedgewood and Copeland

deserves mention. Quite the fad to have a

piece in your home. Dolls, toys, books, etc. We

them lower than any place In town. Our

Bargain tables, 5c , 10c , 15c, JSC. joe, give dou

value lor your money. Yours for a merry

Xmas.

TBAD. W. THRASH 4 BitO.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

"BEST" PLACE

I11 every city to buy your toys,

dolls, doll trunks, doll carriages,

Kames, Iron stoves, wash sets,

iron trains, drums, balls, etc.

THAT LACK IN ASIIEVII.I.F.

IS

HESTON'S p

All the childreu go wild when

they see our French "Tumeau"

dolls. No better doll made. No I

better doll In the city.

AKent for I'ANUIKS.

Big Bargains

IN

Walking Coat Business

Suits and Ladies',

Misses' and Children's

Cloaks.

LOTS OF NEW fiOOPH IN ALL

DEPAKT.M EN'TS.

HKIST.MAS GOODS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

CHRISTMAS GOODS

H. REDWOOD &CO.

PURE AHD DELICIOUS

Candies For Christmas

FROM 2 to 5 LB. BOXES.

Heinitsh & Reagan.

APKNTS).

7 LOAVES FOR 25c.

CHRISTMAS GOODS JAMMED AND PACKED THE FULLEST
. store it, asheville. OUR SPOT CASH PRICES ARE A

DEATH BLOW TO OUR COMPETITORS. This is no
fake. Come and be convinced. Just: received DO boxes
floe crackers and cakes. 8.000 pounds best dried fruits,
All kinds of nuts. 10c. buckets best preserves and Jellies.

& SON.

in earn m still hie
AN ISSTltrtTIVE DEBATE VN IN

theTHE HOUSE.

Motion to strike Out of the
Appropriation Hill the Amount

Necessary to Colloet the Income Tax
is Lout Mr, Mlllan's strong; Points.

Washington, Dec. 13. The deficiency

appropriation bill being up in the Houte
today Cockran, Democrat, New York,

tmved to recommit it with instructions
to strike out the appropriation for col-

lecting the income tax Lost; yens, 49;

na;s, 10S. The bill was then pasted.
Before the vote Mr. McMillin. the author
of the income tax feature of the tariff

as
bill, discussed the assertion that the in-

come tax was unjust. "Why unjust?" on
asked Mr. McMillin, ''whence the injus-

tice ? Whom docs it hurt ?

"The poor man is paving it now. He an
will not be in an; worse condition if the as
taxation is put on some other things
than clothes and ether necessaries of life.

Man should pay to the support of the
ingovernment that blesses him, that per- -:

tects him, 111 proportion to the blessing
he leccives through the protection ot bis
property. If he has got a big estate,
then he should pay a big tax. If be has
got a little estate he should pay a little
tnx, and the man with n thousand dollar to
income ought not to piy the snmc tax
to the support of the government o) the
I'nited States that is paid by the man
who has $10,000,000 income.
"Wni. Waldorf Astor moved abroad, and

purchased one ( f the ablest journals of at
Great Britain. This newspaper which
he owns and controls is doing its work
against our institutions. And yet, Mr.
Chairman, the income of this man, I am
creditably inlormed on what I believe is
to be good authority.detived from prop-
erty the

in New York, is more than $5,000,-000- -

n year, nnd he docs pay a state
tnx. He docs pay a county tnx and he
does pay n municipality tax, it is true,
but the government of the United States A

not a dollar, and has not paid $10 in ten
years, although he has this colossal for-

tune whichis protected by our army and a
defended by our navy. Now, wc say,
that notwithstanding his foreign resi-

dence he should be compelled to pay
something to the support of the govern-
ment

he
that blesses nnd protects his vast

estate in this country.
"Tax the rich and the poor in propor-

tion to what they possess am) not in
oportion to what they need. It ought

to br the dollar that pays the taxes and
not the man."

Mr. Cochran ol New York argued that
"the it come tnx is leveled ncainst pros-pen-

und success in Hie, is .
is is revulutioniirv, is

nnd ought to be condemned
as it has been by t lie American people.
Applause ) "

TIIIKU TO ltAIO A FOIIT.

TlllllUlU'st 'OIIHlttlllOHOIl l'Vdt'l'ltl Prem-
ises lor Whiskey.

Charleston, S. C, Dtc. 13. Liquor

Constables tried yesterday to raid Castle

l'incknev the historic fort id this harbor
hich is the only one that did not fire a

gun ngninst the Federal forces during the
civil war. Tbc raid was mnde by State con-

stables who were in search of contraband
whiskev. The 'garrison, consisting of
one man, forbade the raiders to land as A
it was after sundown, and after some
parleying the later withdrew.

It is reported thnt l'ort Sumpter will
be raided in search of contraband liquor.
Castle I'inckney is now used as a station
for lighthouse service. The constublcs
sav a quantity of contraband whiskey is
stored there. The keeper will not allow
the search unless the men are armed with
some authority from the Federal govern-
ment.

C AN'T STOP THE .I.U'.YN KSK.

No Railways to Forward tlio Chinese
Troops With.

New York, Dec. 13. A special cable

dispatch from Shanghai says: Since the

capture of l'ort Arthur Li Hung Chang

has secretly reported to the government
of I'rkin his Inability to check the ad-

vance ot the Japanese anny. He deplores
the lack of railways more than the lack
of troops,, thus getting even with the
censors who formerly frustrated his
schemes for the development of .the re-

sources of tbe empire. Cbnng Chitug,
tbe new viceroy of Nantane, is making
extensive projects for the reformation of
tbc empire. Among his plans is tne con-
struction of ruilways to Shanghai for
tbe purpose of opening tbe Nanking
trade. Internally China is unusually
quiet. .

A CALL FOR SILVER.

V Gorman Tenlslutor Thinks It the
View the House There.

Berlin, Dec. 13. In tbe Reichstag to-

day Herr vonKarnorff.freeconstrvative,
declared that it was imperative that the
present system of universal suffrage
should be modified if there were any
truth in the radical assertion that the
level of tbe members of the Reichstag
bad been lowered. He satd tbe deepest
misery prevailed throughout the coun-
try for which the only remedy was silver
currency. Uerimny, be said, would earn
tbe gratitude of tbe world H she would
call a silver conference in Berlin.

Isaac 1. tirny In the United States,

Indianapolis, Dec. 13. Isaac P. Gray,
minister to Mexico, arrived here yester

day having been called by tbe serious
illness of his son. He says the feeling in
the City of Mexico is averse to wan and
it is his opinion tbat the boundary
troubles between Mexico andbuatemola
will be settled by pint commission. ;

Shu Is Uullty.
Brooklyn, N. Y Dec. 13. The jury

in the trial of the action for absolute;

divorce brought by millionaire Francis
I. Oakcs against bis wife Luella C
Uakea reported to juagc urowa tms
morning they had found Mrs. (Jakes
guilt v on both charges of adultery made
against ner

Luiito Mlilpiuuiit or Oranges.
Jacksonville, Die. 11. The Clyde

steamship Algonquin, sailed today bear
ing 30,000 boxes of Florida oranges
thus breaking the world's record tor an
orange cargo by 11,000 boxes.

Lyui-lilni- r In lallloruln,
Fort Jonks, Call., Dec. 13. A masked

mob yesterday morning took William
Dean, who murdered William llarlore,
from tbe custody ol Constable Diedon
and hanged bim to a derrick.

Hliorl of Heady Money.

Neeolks, Call., Dec. 13. Lack of funds
to meet obligations presented yesterday
caused the Needles national bank to close
its doors, The officials say all depositor!
will be paid in lull.

'Jlut Crow" Chm.
CoLi'MBU, S. C, Dec. 13.-- Tbe lower

house of tbc ttatc legislature, after
esaion continuing far into the night, has

passed by a Mnair majority a regulation
'Urn. r.H kill.

ANOTHER SCHEDULE.

Some Chnuices to be Made Sunday J

Hallroad News.
Figures are out for a new schedule on TO

Southern's lines into Asheville, to
become effective Sunday. It is not abso-

lutely certain that the change will be
made, but reasonably so. According to
these figures, on the main line No. 12
passenger will reach Asheville at 2:40 p.

tn., 40 minutes later than the present
schedule time, and remain four minutes.
No. 11 will arrive 15 or 20 minutes later
than the present time, 3:40. On the
Spartanburg road No. 14 will leave
Asheville at 8 a, m. instead of 8:10, and
No. 13 will arrive 10 or 15 minutes later
than it now does. in

Ch:ef Dispatcher Newell has been con-
ducing a school in his office for the past
week. lie has been examining firemen

to their ability to take positions as
engineers. The firemen are first passed

by Master Machinist Lee as to the
whether thev arc capable of handling an
engine. Then tbe men come to Mr. ofNewell, who catechises them in

interminable list of questions
to their duties in emergencies, in re-

ceiving orders and in everything that to
would be liable to arise should they be
promoted. There are only 138 questions

the catechism, and by the time Mr.
Newell gets ball way down tbe list the
candidate is sometimes anxious to raise
the window and let in enough air to
cool his fevered brow. Twelve men
reported for examination six of these
passed, four did not, and two remain

be examined. Mr. Newell received a
bucket of eggs yesterday, but is not set-

ting 'em up to the candidates. The eggs
are for use Christmas.

Contractor J. I). Elliott of Hickory has bisbegun work on tbe Southern's new depot city
Bryson City.

Ten extra and nine regular fieigbt
trains were operated over this road yes-
terday. a

All ot the coal used on the
divisions between Danville and Atlanta

carried over this road. The roads in
divisions use from 125 to 150 tons of outconl a day.

REVENUE ( HAT. but

llltf Distillery Mini tiets n .Sight oi
Tlirce-tiittlo- u Still.

Recently a traveling representative of It
big distillery in Milwaukee visited

Asheville and called at Collector Carter's
office. In a talk with Chief Clerk Rogers

gave some facts about his distillery,
and among them was the statement the
that its capacity was 5000 bushels a
day, but the average was about 2200
bushels. He inquired if there were any
small distilleries near Asheville that he
could visit and watch tbe process of
manufacture of North Carolina spirits.
He was cited to one place, and then
asked as to the capacity of the still.

"Three bmhels," Mr. Rogers replied.
1 lie information nlmon took the vis-

itor eft' his feet. He knew nothing of a
still of such small capacity, and straight-
way secured a horse and buggy to visit it.
He doubtless has a great storv to tell of
the workings of the diminutive manufac-
tory.

I. Wiley Shook has since the election
discarded the third party in other
words has decided to operate bis dis-

tillery in his own name. The establish
ment is on the Balsam in Jackson
county.

Deputy Collectors R. S. Harris of Con
cord and I. G. Tatham of Murphy are
Here on business.

TOOK ATUOl'IUNE.

lH'iiir Clerk's MUtake Will Proba-
bly KnU Fatally.

Indianapolis, Dec. 13. Lulu Leslie,
whose real name is Lulu Smith, an 18
years old gill appearing here with the
Bessie Donehill company, sent a boy for
antipyrcne last evening. Instead of this
the clerk guve him atropbine. Mies
Smith swallowed tbe whole amount, the
mistake being discovered shortlv after-
ward and a physician summoned. Her
life is despaiicd of. Her parents reside in
New York.

WILL THK MISKIW STItlKEI

Wiiues In n I'eiiusylvniiln Coul DUtrbyt
to go Down Stun.

riTTSlil KG, Pa., Dec. 13. Many of the
railroad coal operators of the Pittsburg
district will reduce wages within the
next ten davs. The initiative hasalrcadv
been made by Henry Florshein, owner tf
the Gearndta nnd Nottingham mines at
Finley ville. Yesterday morning notices
were posted at bis mines tbat on and af-

ter next Monday the rute for mining will
be 55 cents per ton.

Another Hank Shortage.
Nasih an, N. H., Dec. 13. Frank A. Mc- -

Kean, cashier of the Indianhcad Na
tional bank, on Monday left a note with
the President of tbe bank stating that he
bad taken tne train to uostonto consult

is bondsmen and would return in tbe
Iternoon. An examination of tbe vaults

shows a shortage of from $15,000 to
$17,000. Alckean has not returned.

New Souvenirs.
New Land of the Sky souvenirs are be

ing prepared for I. H. Law. They are
made of aluminium in the form of card
and pin trays, and embellished with
views ol scenerv around Asheville. One
is a Pisgah view and another tbat of a
mountain cottage. The originals of the
scenes were wrought by A. Hull
and are pretty bits of work. The travs
make very pretty souvenirs.

Another Hecolpt From Marlon
Editob Tub Citizen: Your favor of

the 8th Inst; with check for $0 for fire
sulterers ol Marion received, for which
accept our sincere thanks.

lames Motru.
Marion, Dec. 12. Mavor of Marion.

Llueuse to Wed.
From Register Mackey's office license

to wed has been issued as follows:
Arthur Hawkins and Ellen Duckett. of

Buncombe.
Wm. Murpby and Viola Burgess, of

Buncombe.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Hendersonville Times'. Rain com
menced descending in this section of the
mountains Monday evening, and it was
one of tbe heaviest falls which has been
known for a long time. Measurements
made yesterday morning showed a fall
oi nearly nx incnes.

A new oaoer. a 10 oaee weeklv. will
issue its first edition at Raleigh of 10.- -

000 conies December 28. It will be called
The Lodge and will be devoted to the
interests ol Masonry, UJd fellowship
and Pytbianism,

Arrangements have been made to
continue in operation, for the present,
tne oistuiery oi tne late . a. Lamer ol
Salisbury, under tbe management of
Messrs. W. H. Miller and W, I. Rankin.

Hendtrsonvilte Times ( Thc selfdet-destructi-

ol himself has proven com- -

Slete.
8am Fowler, the colored barber,
succumbed to the Inevitable, dy-

ing at U o'clock Sunday night.
--There Is a Salisbury Daily News now.

It will have to step lively to keep np
with the Herald.

I. B. Lanier of Salisbury did not leave
a will.

BE REPORTED EARLY WITH
APPROVAL.

The Best Solution of the Vexatious
llankluit Problem Yot Submit tod to
the Hanking and Currency Commit-to- o

of the House, Says Itepresentatlve
Cox.

Washington, Dec. 13. Representative
Cox of Tennessee, who is one of tbe Dem-

ocratic members of the banking and cur-

rency committee, said this morning that
his opinion tbe bill submitted to tbe

committee by Secretary Carlisle Tuesday
last will be adopted without material
change.

It is evident to bis mind, he slid, that
committee, the Democrats particu-

larly, believed it to be the best solution
tbe banking problem that has been

submitted to them, and that at a special
meeting Monday next it will be ordered

be reported without further consider-
ation.

SHAKEN BY EARTH AGUE.

Towns Nelehborlnu; to Messina Expo-rlvnc- o

Loss of Lift).

Washington, Dec. 12 The United
States consulate at Messina was badly
shaken by the recent earthquake. Tbe
Department ol State is in receipt of a The

dispatch from Charles M. Caughy, U. S.
Consul at Messina, giving an account of

experience of an earthquake in that
on tbe evening of November 1.

As soon as he could do so after tbe
first shock, he got the consular seal and

portion of the archives of tbeconsulate
and conveyed them to the steamship
Dago, the consular premises being
badly damaged and not habitable with

repairs. The loss of life at Messina
was small, only two people being killed,

in the neighboring towns.it is esti-
mated about 200 peopl? lost their lives.

TH i: OltUl lt OF 111' 9 IX ESS.

Has Hoou Tnetlly Agreed Upon In line
tlio House.

Washington, D.c. 13, The Demo

cratic steering committee tins not met
since the caucus of lust week, although

duty of arranging tbe order of pre-

cedence for proposed subjects of legisla-

tion was left for their decision. Never-
theless an order of business has been
tactilv agreed to. Morgan made an ar-
rangement satisfactory to George, in
charge of the bankruptcy bill, and the
Nicaragua canal bill, wbieh is now un-

finished business, will remain so until
acted upon. Following this the bank-
ruptcy bill will be taken np, and then
those bills admitting the territories of
Arizona and New Mexico. ent

DOESN'T SHOW GREAT INTEREST.

Not a Quorum Attends Committee
Meeting to Consider Free CoIiiiibjc.

Washington. Dec. 13. But seven of

the 18 members of the committee on

coinage, weights and measures, res

ponded to Chairman Bland's call for a
meeting yesterday; consequently no
business was transacted. The meeting
was called tor the purpose of further
considering, and if possible disposing ol,
the Bland bill, the free coin- -

ace aw of 1837. The committee ad
journed until Wedncsdav next when
another illort in bcliall ol iree coinage
will be made.

A Xorth Carolina Cuso.

Washington, Dec. 13. In the House

today Hatch, the chairman ot the com

mittee on elections, gave not'ee that the
contested election case ot Williams vs.
Settle from the Filth District of N irth
Carolina, which had been announced as
the business for today, in the absence eii

the contestant, was postponed until
January 15th next.

Ilnrrott Sentenced.
CoLl MitiA, S. C, Dec. 13. Barrett, the

chief of the gang of postoflice conspir-
ators, has been sentenced in the conspir
acy case to 18 months imprisonment
in the Government orison nt Columbus,
O.. and to onv a fine ol $3,500. He has
not yet been sentenceil in tuc torgcry
care.

Over ami Over u Murderer.
Riiigeway, Mo , Dec. 13 Five miles

southwest of this city yesterday after
noon David G. Sprague, in a fit of insan

ity, murdered his wife and two children,
mortally wounded bis two
with a butcher knife, then took bis own
life with a rifle.

Imlliinola Territory.
Washington, Dec. 13. In the Senate

yesterday Piatt, Connecticut, spoke on

the bill to create the territory of Indian
ola, out of a portion of Indian territory
zolng into the Indian question at some
lencth. The bill was-- referred to the
committee on territories.

More tiold Uono.

Washington, Dec. 13. Further with
drawals of gold at New York today has
reduced the treasury gold reserve to
slightly above $102,000,000.

CJnul U Head.
Pikkke, S. D.i Dec. 13. The death ol

Gaul, one of the noted Sioux chiefs, is re-

ported from Standing Hock agency. He
was next to Sitting Bull in rank as chief.

Kiissln'8 Credit.
St. Pbtbrsiii'RG, Dec. 13. The Bourse

Gazette says the new Russian loan has
been subscribed to 40 times in excess of
the sum required.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Civil Service Commissioner Proctor
says by the time Mr. Cleveland goes out
of office nearly all government employes
will be under tne civil service rules, and
then congressmen may devote their at-
tention to matters of legislation.

C. P. Huntington has bought a great
iron mountain at the Citv of Durnngo,
Mexico, and will establish extensive iron
and steel works there, This mountain is
the largest known body of iron in the
world, I'urcnaje price, 9i,0U0,()0U,

Mrs. Mary Auderson-Navarro- , the
well known American actress, was de
livered of a son on Friday last in Lon-
don. The child died the same day.

The game of football yesterday be
tween tne teams ol uxtord nnd Lam-bridg- e

universities resulted in a draw.
Each side scored a goal,

IThe famous laundry work. Dayton, 0..
was completely destroyed bv nre- - at 4
o'clock this morning. s $30,000,
partially injured.
' The credentials of Morgan, as Senator
from Alabama, for tbe term beginning
March 4, next, was presented in tbc Sen-

ate yesterday.
A severe cyclone struck the town of

Forsyth, Oa., Wednesday and did 40,
000 damage to property. ,

Fran Louise Rothschild, widow of
Banker Carl Rothschild died yesterday

For
. State Library

.Laaiw

Only
Do you want to give your hus- -

baud, brother or friend somc- -

thing useful for Chrihtntas?

if ao, let me suggest a muffler,

sillc umbrella, silk ha mike r- -

chief, necktie, pair of gloves,

suspenders, or in fact any one

of the great variety of

Men's Fixings
That go to make np the ward- -

robe of a well dressed man. Of

course you know that the proper

place for the greatest variety of

articles Is

MITOHELI .'S
Men's Outfitter. 2S ration Ave.

Christmas Presents

in Shaving

Outfits.

Wc are showing for a day or two a complete

of Shaving floods, consiiitinR of China

Mugs, Badger Bristle Brushes, Razors, Strops,

Soaps, Ktc.

The Fox Safety Razor and Stropping Machine

makes a very handsome aa well as useful pres- -

Holiday Goods in great variety.

RAYSOR a SMITH,

31 patton avenue.

Groceries At Cost.
We ore now closing out the en

tire stock of groceries at . A.

White's Store, 17 South Main St.,

which consist of a full line of

COFFEES AND TEAS

Chocolates and cocoas; also a

nice Hue of California fruits, apri-

cots, peaches, pe.rj, prunes, etc.

All kinds of canned goods, pick-

les, chow chows, sauces and vine-

gars. Call and examine our
stock before purchasing, as we

are compelled to sell these goods

at some price.

W. P. Brown, Trustee

W. A.LATIMER

NO. 16 N. COURT SQUARK.

Haa a Nice Assortment Of

California Evaporated

FRUITS,

Prunes, Cherrlea, Apricots, reaches, etc. Alio

Sultana Raialns, and other frutta Tor Chrlstmaa

cakea. Not the cheapen!, hut such at renleri of

The Cltiien dealt.

B. H. Cosby,
InoMssor To 0. Cowan

All Watches At Greatly

, Reduced Prices,

mveriM, s raits an. ashtvUt, K.t

iaatlMh
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The Bazaar Has It.

Holiday
PeesentS

Photograph nlbumj $1.50, leather

bound $2.00, $2,75. Large handsome

effects for a little money.

Beautiful French Briar and Meer

schaum pipes and cigar holders no other

present so pleases a smoke" if you buy

here it has C. P. F. on it all smokers

recognize in it a guarantee of best qual

itysell pipes cheaper than any dealer

In tbe city no one cares to meet my

prices on pipes I buy in jobbing quan

tities, from the factory nnd will savcyou

5 per cent, at least fine genuine meer

schaum, in case $3.00, bull dog shape,

larger gold mounted $5.00, gold mount

ed French briar $3,00. Hundreds of

styles. Special designs for Xmas presents.

Those imported silver mounted Congo

enncs make beautiful presents, $1.25 to

$2.75 each, unmounted 50c, Umbrellas

50c. to those combination canes and um

brellas at $ i.00, $G 50 and $7,50.

Bound books carry but a small line,

but sell 'em cheap Bulwer Lytton'a

works, 13 vol., $4.50; Waverly novels,

12 vol,, $4.50; Shakespeare, 8 vol,,

$3.00; Dumas, 8 vol., $2.00; Webster's

unabiidgcd dictionary, $1.10; leather

bound, indexed, $3,00; Bibles 75c, $1.00

and $3.00; latter indexed, full Oxford.

The most wonderful toy of the Mason

climbing moukcys, 50c next, walking

kangaroos, 15c racing dogs, 25c

Pretty picture, 'rattled with gloss, 25c,

pastel painting, handsome frame,

$3.25.

lfyoumakea present of cigars, get

good ones reasonable prices by the box

small boxes.
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